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M
éxico-Estados Unidos: Entre la cooperación y el desacuer

do analyzes one of rhe mosr complex and difficulr peri

ods of conremporary Mexico-U.S. diplomaric relarions: rhe 

years between 1982 and 1988. Walter Asrié-Burgos explores 

rhe bilateral relarionship noc only chrough bis experience as a 

parcicipanc in Mexico's diplomaric mission in the United 

States, but also wirh rhe help of opinions and evaluacions of 

various political figures who, in eirher country or another, 

played a leading role during cheir careers. 

Asrié-Burgos reviews che great changes in the world dur

ing the 1980s: the rising rensions berween Washington and 

Moscow, rhe problems in Central America, the complex 

Mexico-U.S. relacions and cheir intricare agenda and che con

servacives raking office in rbe Unired Sraces. Ali chis consri

ruced che frame of reference for rhe problems we confronred, 

and in many ways derermined che course of our diplomacic 

relarions. 

In a concexc like rhar, che bilateral agenda in chose years was 

especially complex. The general difficulcies revolved around 

five main areas: differenc points of view on rhe Central Amer

ican dilemma, diverse issues of multilateral diplomacy, drug 

crafficking, migration and che rising debr. 

Regarding Central America, Asrié-Burgos states rhar one of 

rhe substancial disagreements during rhe time was rooced in rhe 

facr c.har U.S. "conservarive policicians" conducred cheir for

eign policy wich the goal of prevenring che "advance of com

munism." Based on chis, che U. S. government soughr ali pos

sible means, including che milicary preparacion of che Nicaraguan 

Concras, co averc che viccory of communism in Central Amer

ica. Meanwhile, che Mexican governmenr, based on ics princi

pies of foreign policy and fully aware of how counterproduc

cive war would be for che counrry, soughc a peaceful solucion 

in Nicaragua chrough dialogue, negociacion and che formacion 

of che Contadora Group. 

According ro Ascié-Burgos, disagreements arose nor only 

because of rhe different visions bur also due co rhe conducr of 

Mexican diplomars in che mulrilareral arena: che conservacives 

criticized c.hem for repeacedly vocing againsr rhe U.S. propos

als in rhe various mulrilareral fora. 

By concrasr, however, che aurhor emphasizes rhac coopera

cion did cake place, especially in che field of economics and on 

issues such as drug rrafficking and migrarion in which, beyond 

isolared tensions, undersranding prevailed. 
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In che field of rhe economy, Asrié-Burgos says char nor only 

was che foreign debe, which by rhe end of 1982 carne co 

U.S.$91,000, successfully renegotiared, bur seccorial agree

mencs were also made wirh rhe Unired Srares ro complemenc

rhe gradual economic opening in accordance wirh nacional and

internacional condirions.

The aurhor notes char despire rhe assassinacion on Mexican 

rerricory of Drug Enforcement Adminisrrarion agenr Enrique 

Camarena, "By che end of che period, cooperarion in che fighr 

againsr drug rrafficking had improved wichout commirmencs 

chac could porencially damage nacional sovereigncy," such as 

che ones che more conservative wing of che Reagan govern

ment had ar one rime pushed for. 

Wich respecr ro migration, rhe violarion of human righrs of 

Mexicans living in che Unired Sraces were included on rhe bi

lateral agenda. 

Based on rhe above, Walrer Astié-Burgos leads us ro con

elude char, in realicy, chis srage of bilateral relarions was no 

more or less discressing rhan any ocher. From 1982 co 1988, 

che rradirionaJ common denominacor of our bilateral relarions 

was, in effecr, mainrained: moments of significanr coopera

rion and undersranding, combined wirh orhers marked 

wirh scrife and friccion. According co che auchor, however, 

"Whac one can consider a disrincr fearure of che period were 

rhe noriceable, acure differences berween che rwo govern

mencs." This was due co public debate, repearedly voiced cric

icism, indirecc messages and exrensive informacion rhrough 

che media, etc. 

For rhe aurhor, whar should be emphasized is char, despite 

rhe rremendous exrernal and inrernal complexiries, in rhe 

end che essenrial relacions were not harmed: wirh notable 

pragmarism and an deep sense of responsibilicy when faced 

wich imporranc vesred inceresrs char impeded progress, under

sranding was soughr and achieved when mosr needed. In che 

midsr of disagreements, bilateral cooperarion conrinued to be 

a prioricy. l.lM 
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